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riir;j]n'' othe~ h~usehold neces;ftv ia,loweJr-
in~ price than telephone servi;re, 
'and from no other can you gelt , 
r v • 
sue a'broad range of quick, sure' re.sultso. 
·our message rate -service meets the needls1 ·-;. ·. 
of the , small·mer, and makes th.e ~xpens~e l . 
an -unimportant item. · ' 
- ,} .~ "'"" 
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:A Series of EiQIIt Stories in whicll is Evolved tile ll'ltan· 
gible .SOITie tlling Called Colleqe Spirit. 
1. The Mee1inQ. 
Hul'1innton had been out of col-
lege :01w eno ug-h1 to lea rn that 
nei ther the knowledlge of the work-
ings o: the log tablJe no r the M . A. 
nailed on to the n·ear part of his 
11amc. wou ld ntake· him fri ends if 
he eli 1 not have that broad ;.eel 
treak of what the · westerner ca ll s 
"dead sq uaredn<ess' " running 
through him. His; seven yea rs of 
"rougling it," for ~xperi en ce ' in the 
\Vest had roun decd off hi s college 
educat n just enou tg h so a not to 
1nakc it too protrudling, and yet he 
had tl~ practiCa l vralue of it. He 
l:ad co11e W est, ori1ginally to beo·in 
life as a lawyer att E ly ' evada · 
"Gut fate lt ad played! her 'hand, an~ 
J ohn C. Hunt ington, Kays, '98, was 
a cand idate for sheriff of White 
P ine coun ty, Nevada. 
r\ one of the loungers at the 
Kokama ngo ba r put it on the after-
noon of the Republican conven tion 
in E ly at which Huntington was 
nom in ated, " J-Junt a lways was made 
fo r sheriff. Na ture give him them 
thar shoulders fe r no other pur·· 
pose." Hunt"s nomination was 
una nimous at the Republican con-
Yention, ancl a week later the Dem-
ocrats even went so fa r as to nom-
inate him on their ticket. Men, not 
pa rty, was the logan this year. 
:\Teed it be sa id that H untington 
was elected sheriff wi thout a dis-
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senti1w Yote? But perh::tps it IYoulcl ~ . . 
be nothing more than nght tO\Yarc,:-
him to tell the "why" of hi s popu-· 
laritY. 
!-\~ has been sa id. 1 IunlingtOil 
wa endowed b1· nature with a 
physique neariy p~rfect. IIis foot-
ball training- at college had giYen 
him complete ma ·tersltip oYer hi ::; 
appendag-e~. and ag-ain the loungcr 
at the l(okamango expressed a gen-
eral opin ion when he said, ''l i1111t 
can run the fastest and hit i.he il<•' d-
est of all\· man in \\-hilc l'mc ccun-
ty .'' Asic.le from hi s physical pim':-
ess. lluntington 's general reputa-
tion for being on the "deali s,i;!;ne'' 
had brought him scores of Iric1:ds 
among the ::\evadans. :\n man 
wa. a1w better than a not:1c.: r 11·he:l 
it came to the law w ith Iruntin~­
ton. and hi - few cases h::t d v0 ri :icd 
hi s general reputation. Still it w.as 
not strange that TT Ui•Lln;.;t·,n . tllc 
lawyer, became If untington, the 
sheriff 
The law-breaker!'\ at ths 1.i ,11e 
were not o f the same cia.,-: as i:1-
fected the Great \\'est fifty years 
ago. The munbcr w e\:.:. k% a•, ,l the 
quality less dan g·c rvu~. · lmn ··ccr. 
there were cnuugh o :: tl!~·lll I o vn-
titlc the sheriff to the :J i:.~V.'l''-'t paY nf 
any of the officials of White !'i nc 
colmh·. and abo to th e n:ll-;1 official 
consi(ierati on. 
1. ' nclcr such condit ions as these 
our hero became sher iff. 
* 
Sheriff Huntin gton of \Vhite 
Pine county sat in 'hi s littl e office in 
the dingy county cou rt houst on 
one of those withering \ugust 
afternoons such as ;\ eYada only can 
boast. The Hun seemed to hine 
dow n its hottest rays, and no won-
der that sc rubby g rease \YOod was 
the on ly visible form of vegetation.· 
Strange as it may seem. the heal 
seem eel to reflect back1Ya rc\s from 
the earth. 
J.luntington had sat thus for 
many clay;:; wondering 11·hy some-
lone cow herder clicln 't kill another 
one, so as to create a little excite-
ment. Involuntarily he reached 
into a pigeon hole of hi· desk and 
brought out a pink envelope. He 
had received one of these cnvelopt·.:; 
each week since he left the East. 
.\ftcr all, J luntington wa just a 
conventional man, and these letters 
w!C'rc from just a conventional col-
lege g irl. 
Huntington read: " I suppose you 
will never forget when you and 
Jack played the half backs on Kays-
t cam for three yea rs. Yet some 
times it seems to me that it woutd 
l~c just as well if we all forgot that 
there eve r was a Jack. It may 
<;ound awful for a fellow 's sister tn 
;:;peak of him thus, but since vve 
heard of hi:-: las t affair in :'don tan .1, 
that o f killing a deputy henff, 
fath er sca rcely eve r mentions h1 :; 
name, and mother only looks sa.~l 
when she hears it. T o think that 
eight yea rs would change a man S') . 
Does th e Great \i\ 'cst have the same 
effect on all men?' ' 1Iuntingtoa 
folded the letter and put it away. 
Early one morning several da~·s 
later an exci ted rancher rode up to 
. . , . , ., . , .. ..... , ., ., .. .... ... , . , ......... , ., .... ... , .. . , . , ..... , . , ... . . , . , 
. , .. . , . , .. . , .. . , .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... . . 
I 
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the little hotel whe re I r untinJ:;t(Jn 
stayed. and awakening the she ri !~, 
told him of how four strange m n 
had ridden up during the night and 
had c1 riven off f rom his ranch his 
choice herd of yea rlitws. T hey had 
gone south. 
A ha lf hour later . the sheriff 
was leading a posse of five men off 
tow a rcl s the south. All clay they 
rode but fou nd no trace of the fugi -
tives . but as they advanced it ap-
peared that the case was a genuine 
affair of old time cattle rustling. 
Towards evening they came to the 
head of a little valley in the range 
of mountains , and as they started 
to descend, a herd of cattl e was 
s ighted about a half mile below, 
in the valley. It was followed by 
four men. Vlith a "There they 
are," the posse galloped fo rward. 
udclenly Hunting ton stopped his 
posse and, after consultation, the·· 
cl eciclecl to keep under cover of the 
neighboring rocks un til dusk, so as 
not to be seen by the rustl ers, for 
evidently the rustlers were not go-
ing to drive by nig ht, as they ap-
pea rec1 to h;w e stopped to camp 
near a spri ng . Huntington's g reat 
fear that thev had been seen alrea ly 
was wel l substantiated when he 
h eard the crack of a Winches ter 
and saw one of hi s horses fall. A 
rain of lead follow ed, in which thr e 
more hor eR tumbled to the ground. 
The sheriff and his posse fled for 
the rocks, while the four men with 
the cattle, mounted their horses 
and rode away, leaving the cattle 
behind. 
Quickly, Huntington realized the 
situation. so ca lling to Darling, hi s 
trusted deputy, th ey mounted the 
remaining tl\·o horses, and rode 
clown the valley furiously. As 
Huntington rode away he called 
back to the fo ur unmounted depu-
ties to sta rt back afoot toward E ly 
fo r help. · 
The sheri ff and his deputy rode 
after the fugitives without saying 
a word , but each man had drawn 
what the wes terner cal ls a "smoke 
wag-on"-hi s Coils. Suddenly when 
the pur uers were \\'ithin 500 ya rds 
of the pursued, Huntington 
topped, raised hi s gu n and fired. 
One of the fugitive fe ll from the 
horse a nd a bullet from Darling's 
g un brought the riderless animal to 
the ground along wi th its rider. 
Simultaneously one, of the rustlers, 
Rtill mounted, whirled hi s horse 
abou t a nd , taking steady aim, pulled 
the trigger. T he next moment 
J-hmting ton felt a sharp sma rt in 
his left side. H e clung to his sad-
dle until oppos ite the wounded cat-
tle thief and then lipped to the 
ground with a groan . 
Darling saw too well that the 
chase was up, and made no further 
altempt to pursue th e three men. 
Ha tily dismounting, he examined 
Huntington, and fo und the bullet 
bad entered near the hip, thus mak-
ing it out of the que tion for the 
sheriff to ride. Then he bound the 
wound up to prevent further bleed-
ing, took the blankets from his sad-
dle and Huntington's and made a 
bed. Then he left what water and· 
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prov1 Ions there were. \1\lhen he 
had the heriff as comfortable as 
possible, he turned towarcis the 
wounded cattle tl1ief. To his sur-
p ri se the latter was busily engaged 
jn bandaging his leg with strjps of 
blanket, and there was a grim smill' 
o n his face. "Parclner," he aiel, 
''I've got two holes. The bullet that 
ki~l ecl my horse hit me here in the 
til t." The other hole is here in my 
lung. o you see I have not got 
long to breathe; but never mind it is 
a ll in the game." 
Both the sheriff and his deputy 
looked urpri secl. T here was ome-
thing o o-enuinely funn y yet pa-
thetic in the situation that both 
mil ecl . Then uclclenly, Hunting-
ton tarted, as if he had been hit 
again ; but he soon was composed 
again, and quietly said to Darling. 
"Put the man there on this bed 
with me, and fi x him up as you did 
me." Darlin o- did all he could, and 
t hen he looked toward H untington, 
who simply said, "Better hurry back 
and get a wao-on at some ranch." 
Darling mounted and rode away. 
For several minutes after Darling 
had gone, neither of the wounded 
men spoke. T hen the cattle rustler 
b roke the sil ence with, "The far 
vVest make trange bed fellows, 
don't it. " Huntington hesitated a 
moment, then with an extreme ef-
fo rt he looked squarely at the 
wounded man beside him, "Jack," 
he said, "don't you think we had 
both better go home where we be-
long? T he vVe t isn't quite the 
})lace for either of us." There was 
silence for a moment, then the 
wounded rustler struggled to sup-
port himself on hi elbows and 
cried. "Hunt for God's sake is that 
you?'' Then he fell back exhaust-
eel. and tears fell in streams. 
For a long time there was silence, 
then the sheriff broke the silence 
with , "Jack, as we lay here let's 
forget where we are, and imagine 
we are back in God's country, with 
the things we "love. To me you are 
not a cattle rustler ; you are Jack 
Hardey, left half-back Kays '98, 
and brother of the clearest g irl in 
the world ." The cattle man reached 
hi s hand towards H un ti noton, " I 
am with you," he said. Soon the 
full round moon came up and there 
under the sky of old Nevada lay 
law breaker and ·law enforcer side 
by ide, bound together by the g reat 
ti e of fellowship. L ong into the 
nig ht th ey talked, playing old foot-
ball games over, and living the old 
sweet life anew. Each one to him-
self keeping a dreadful secret, each 
wa g-rowing weaker. It wa the 
sheriff who had the courage finally 
to speak : "Jack," he said, "if you 
ever see the sister again tell her how 
I loved her. I don't believe I will 
ever have the chance, I am so 
weak." T he cattle rustler spoke in 
a whisper, "Hunt, I am nearly clone 
too, what if we both write a mes-
sag:_e and sig n it and ask that it be 
sent after we --" 
T he cattle rustl er stopped with a 
sigh. After much delay, a pencil 
was produced by the cattle man, 
and a piece of paper torn from a 
.... 
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memorandum book, and the sheriff 
set to work laboriously writing a 
note in the pale light of the moon. 
'When he finished, he handed the 
pencil to the man at his side, who 
grasped it and wrote "Jack Hardy, 
'98." Then the sheriff signed. 
Both men lay back exhausted 
Each man was now aware that 1f 
sleep came to them, it would be the 
last time either would close his eyes. 
They were bleeding internally. 
Suddenly the cattle rustler broke 
out, "Hunt, I am going to sleep. 
The sis and the mother must never 
know, and then what would the old 
class think?" Quietly he printed a 
kiss on the forehead of the sheriff, 
and with "good by and good night," 
he turned over and entered his long 
sleep. The sheriff turned over and 
a murmur like a prayer came from 
his lips then a painful effort might 
have been heard, but now it was 
only the mind wandering: "Good 
by sweet old world, how I loved to 
live-farewell mother, father-how 
I loved thee old Kays-the girl in 
God's country. There was a shud-
der-Sheriff Huntington of White 
Pine county, Nevada was asleep. 
Macgregor. 
-rl\e Meaninq or o College D ,gree. 
A n eminent 1'rench critic, En1ile 
Falguet,in discus ing Sir John Lub-
tock 's book:;;, once. remarked th<,L it 
wa son~eone's duty to pass o.; tn 
the ri sing generation a certain mu1-
l~er of the world's stock o f com-
n~onplace ideas, but he th'lnked 
heaven it wasn 't his. Teachers, 
parent"- , and ministers form the no-
bl e army of martyrs usually des-
tined to thi work, and in order tnat 
certa in im~ortant facts about col-
lege degrees may become a pat t of 
the intell ectual assets of a large!' 
number of people the folio" ing 
commonplace remarks are here set 
clown. T hey may not be entirely 
useless . for there are coP ege ~tu­
clents to be met with who do not 
know the difference between a B. S. 
and a 8. i\. d gree and v.ho sup-
po·,·e that a doctor 's degree :.tlways 
means that the owner has taken a 
cou rsc in 1T ed ici ne. 
l .et us first take into con,;ickra-
tion the Bachelor of Arts degree. 
This is certainly the oldeHt in the 
Llnited States and until within a 
few ~r ca rs. the widest o- pread a1~10ng 
college men. It is one offc rc:u b} 
a ll coll ege~ and uni vc rsitie. not do-
ing excl usi,rcly technical work and 
is th e only one given by many. The 
·ma iler ~e\\' England col lege . .,ucii 
as \ \ ' illiams. Amherst and Bowdo;n , 
offe r onl y this diploma. T hi s de-
gree until recently was supposed to 
mean that its owner hac\ received a 
classical education, that is, one 
based on the li terature of Greec~ 
and Rome. In hi s three or four 
· yea r of preparatory work fo r coi-
lege, a student worked away on his 
L atin, Greek and mathematics and 
usually kept them up during Li1e 
four years of his college course. 
Of course, with them he got some 
hi story, philosophy science and 
F rcnch but the bulk of hi educa-
tion waf: taken f ro111 the class ics . 
This had two e ffects . Those with '' 
litera ry temperament. who enj oyed 
the work, thought it was the only 
education, too precious to he dis-
pensed with. Th0se un blest \\-1tl1 
an inborn love of literature a1~\l in -
capabl of developing it, who \l·crc 
cl ulla rds a 11 th rou~·h thci r coilcg e 
course until they began to shine in 
the scientifi c work of the junior <Jnd 
senior years, compla ined th.,t t k ·:' 
had too little to sh ,,. for their four 
yea rs of coli ge training. 
Th is was the case until ahouc 
1875 or r88o. Then \\'ith the ri se 
o f the elective system. the dcnldnLi 
fo r men with technical tra ining, ;;:id 
the crowding of the col lege cur: ic.u-
lum with new cour. cs in histor), so-
ciology. political ccononw . mockm 
language and the sciences . many 
students had nei ther the time nor 
I 
:· 
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th e in clination to keep on with th :: tr 
cla . sica] s tud ies and Greek was tiw 
first thitw to be dropped. I:ut the 
m en who had been educated iu the 
o ld way and who thought ti •<1 : a 
classical education was the onl y one 
worthv the name of culture. re.fused 
for a "iono- time to allow the :Jach-
elor of Arts degree to be giv en to 
men who had not studied G ;·eek, 
and said that the degree of Bachelcr 
of .Philosophy should be conferred 
on those who had only the Lati n of 
the classical cOU!'S(! and that of 
Bachelor of Science, on_ those vvho 
had neither Latin nor Greek. This 
prejudice against giving the B. A. 
degree to students who have ne1·er 
stud ied Greek has now almost cut,l-
pletely di ed out, inasmuch as it is 
coming to be the genera lly acct.ptc-rl 
idea that a broadly educated i'll'l!l 
need not nccessari lv know (;t el.'k 
and that th e Bachelo r of Arts ~- h <ll i 
be the cl e,.; ree stand ing, in the ma :• ·. 
for li tc ra r v work while the naciJdnr 
of Science shall be the one to repn·-
sent sc ientific o r technica l wo rk. 
T oday , the only college \l'orth men 
tioning th <lt requires Greek for t11e 
n. t\. deg-ree is Princeton, ai \'. ay,., 
th e mosl conse rvat ive of American 
co lleges. Yale dropped C reek as a 
t·equired s ubject a cou1 le of year::. 
ago, soon after Dr. Hadley became 
pres ident, and Chi ca_g-o did the same 
thing last spring. P resid ent Eliot 
expressed the true meaning o f the 
B. A. degree a few yea rs ago wh ::- t> 
he made th e following rema rk · to 
the g-raduating clast-: of H arvard 
Coll ee-e 0 11 presenting its members 
with their diplomas. ''This does 
not mean .. , said he, "that you have 
attained ripe Rch olars hip along an ) 
specia l line ; it merely means that 
you a rc fit for the society of cul-
tured, intellectual men." 
So much fo r the undergraduate 
degrees. L et u:-; now consider those 
given for g raduate work. They a rc 
two in number ; the master's deg ree 
in either arts or sciences, anJ L:.c 
[>h. D. or Docto r of £ hilosophy. 
The fir st, the master's, when con~ 
siderecl from the standard ot 
thorough scholar hi p, is a rather 
unimportant degree, which usuall y 
ignifics that one has done a yea r of 
g~aduate work a long soine :-;pecial 
line since recci\ lllg the hachelvr's 
degree and has unde rgone exdm-
in~t i o n with credit in tha t S!lbj ect. 
The a ll important g-radua t ~ deg r~c, 
nowacl avs . is the doctor· ~- h baR 
been so with u · now fo r nt·arly 
th irty years and has always been so 
in E urope. Formerly a mad on b,> 
ing- g raduated [rom collq ;·e ei ther 
b g·an the tudY of law, n:cdi cille, 
o r ' theology. sta rted teachir~g, or 
-.vcnl into bus ines . TheRe \\'ere the 
five ave nues O[JCII to codcg.; 111<:-n 
and the firs t three usua lll· had the 
most fol J n·."er~ . :\ [all\: :::t' llege 
graduate:-; still b~gin teacJ:ing di-
J·ectly on graduatmg. but tt a ,,-,~:n 
wishes to ·become a teacher of the 
hig hest type, such as a uperin-
tenclent of choo ls o r the head of a 
department in coll ege. it is becom-
in g- more and more impor tant for 
hi111 to have his doctor's degree. 
T his is usuall y secured in the grad-
STUDENT LifE 
uate school of some large univer-
s ity. There he pursues for a period 
varying f rom two to four years, 
u sually three, studie along some 
one line such as history, chemistry, 
philosophy, or philology, either the 
s ubj ect which he intends to teach or 
o ne in which he is especially inter-
e sted . T hese three yea rs of study 
,give a man ripe schola rship in some 
Dne departm ent of knowledge, but 
thi s alone is not enough to secure 
for him the doctor's deg ree. H e 
must also prepare· a thes is on some 
s ubj ect along the lin e he has been 
tttdy ing. Thi thesis is the hard-
est part of the work necessary to 
securing the degree and usually re-
quires at least one year of hard 
work. It must be an o riginal con -
tribut ion to the knowledge of the 
·world , that is, the writer must brinti· 
fo rth in it, as the result of his 
studies . some new facts or a new 
view of some old ones. T hi s shows 
that he is fitted to associate with the 
w orld's great scholars , with 111 ~ : 1 
who are not mere absorbers of 
knowledge but who arc capab;e of 
investigating and finding out ne\V 
things for themselves. Just as a 
man studies medicine three or fou; 
years and th en receives the degree 
of Doctor in Medic in e, which means 
s impl y. one taught in medicine, so 
a man ma1· study any science and 
r eceive, afte r exam in ation and hav-
ing his thesis accepted , the dcg,·ee 
of Doctor of Pphi losophy in that 
science. The first g raduate school 
in the 1.: nitcd States. that is the first 
school where men studied for the 
deg ree of doctor was that of the 
Johns Hopkins U niversity at Balti-
more. That was established through 
the influence of President Gilman 
and was modeled closely after 
the German universities . Now 
all the large univers1t1es have 
graduate schools and one of 
the modern tests of the value 
of a un iversity is the difficulty 
or ease with which it accords the 
doctor' s degree and whether the 
theses presented by its would-be 
doctor. are worth prin t ing. 
The motto of the French nobility 
wa · noblesse ob/i ue . T he French 
count or marquis thoug ht that his 
n blcne s, hifi elf-respect, his idea 
of what was due hi s position, 
obliged him , fo rced him to a certain 
line of conduct. It is just as good 
a motto for the coll ege man as fo r 
the French nobleman. The col lege 
man has had many advantao·e ; he 
posses es ce rta in qualiti es which the 
nobility of lea rning has given him. 
H ence he has more r sponsibil ities 
toward society than the g raduate ot 
the high school or the grades. and 
the first and forcmo t dutv re-
Cilli red o f him b1· hi s inteliectual 
J)Ofi ttiOn is to demand no degree 
which he feels is not meri ted and 
to accept none whi ch does not rep-
resent ca reful , thorough. scholarl y 
work. T he degree we car ry repre-
f\cnts to the world the work we h:l\' c 
clone ancl let us have no fa!se col-
o rs Oying. 
I 
I 
Nevada Railroading. 
Tho c readers of STUDENT LIFE 
·who have perused the columns of 
the daili e of late, have no doubt 
read much concerning the rebirth 
of the old mining camp of Ely, 
Nevada , through the arrival of the 
railroad. E ly, as no doubt all arc 
aware. was once a gold mining 
center: yet however, its star of 
fame did not ascend extremely high. 
J-lowevcr, the presence of large 
bod ies of copper ore, which, al-
·t hough of low value, yet are of suf-
ficient quanti ty to make up for the 
1ack of qua lity,_ has g iven to the old 
·camp a new birth and a new life. 
To fine! a suitable method of get-
ti ng thi s ore it1to marketable form 
was a problem, and its only solu-
tion lay in the construction of a 
railroad. 'Fo this end the copper 
compan ies "backed'' the organi za-
tion and construction of a r~ilway 
·into this ri ch di strict yet untapped. 
T he purpose of this a rti cle is not 
to discuss the relative values of the 
ores, nor the moneta ry conditions 
of thi por tion of Nevada, but 
rather to g ive a "simple and heart 
felt lay" of the build ing of the Ne-
vada ?\!' rthern Railway, the chris-
tened name of the new road. 
September 29th was "railroad 
·clay" at E l):, and on this day a huge 
-<:elebration was held in honor of the 
-a rri va l of the oTcat civili zer, the 
" iron horse.' ' At the celebration 
were present the brains anq power 
of the sage brush tate, together 
with noted visitors f rom neighbor-
ing states. All of these men arc 
" upbuilders," and "boo ters," and 
are entitled to the credit and fame 
already theirs. However, does it 
occur to the reader, that there must 
be a stu rdy foundation of workers 
upon .which the fame and honor of 
these men must rest, and that this 
foundation is unhonored and un-
sung, except by the few who 
know? The vast majo rity of the 
people who are interested in this re-
g ion think oniy of the men whose 
names appear in print, and forget 
"the men behind the guns." All 
honor is due the brains that financed 
and made possible the Tevada 
orthern Railway, but there is 
enough credit fo r all . 
To begin this discussion, Jet the 
geographical location be under-
stood . T he Nevada Northern Ry. 
connects E ly with the Southern 
Pacific's main lin e at Cobre, Neva-
da. Th is latter place is located 
about rso miles west of Ogden. T he 
line run s south from Cobre to Ely, 
a distance of 140 mi les, through a 
desolate desert-like valley, covered 
with sage bru h and grease wood. 
T hi s valley lies in the Goslinte 
range of mountain , which rise pre-
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c ipi toush · out of the dese r t·. T here 
is no vegetation vis ible aside fr om 
tha t above mentioned. and in Lllll-
mcr the heat and dryness a re the 
m a in characteristics of the reg ion. 
H owever. even · now and then there 
ii" an oas is in the fo rm of a ranch, 
where some harch· fronti ersman has 
been able to .find~ wate r. O n these 
ra nches. hay is the principal crop . 
Thi s region iR one of the few 
left. which typ ify the "wild and 
wooly \\'est" as it was, and yet it 
isn't as it \\·as. fo r civili zation ancl 
cui tu re have been fe lt even here. 
Truly the Grea t \ Vest ha s disap-
pea red. 
fn getting cloll'n to the Rubj ect it 
mig ht be well to state that the 
1'\evada '\orthern R_, .. building is 
but :1 11 example of what ra ilroad 
building in the \ 1Vest ii" today . There 
a re no transcontin ental line!' to be 
const ructed. only line as connec-
ti om ::llld outle t s . ~ Yet the prin cip le 
of ra ilroading i:-< al l the same no 
matLer how long the line. 
The construction of this road be~ 
gan i;J Octobe r. I005. and the 1-J.O 
miles was finished in the middle of 
SeDtcmlwr. 100f'i. not quite a year. 
The ra ilroad com pan_,. let the <:on-
tract to the l.'tah Construction ~o. 
Thi s t)f cour~e meant the building 
of the road bed and bridg-e:-< ::t ncl 
the lay ing of the stee l. 
The road bed building \\'<"IS sub-
Jet to sub-contr::t•:tors . 11· h ile the 
steel \\·ork and bridg·e work \\·e re 
cl one b-'· the 'l- . C. o. proper. To 
thi s encl. a cons truct-ion train of 
about t11·enty ca rs was fitted out. 
T hese ca rs were ex il ed box cars, 
and bunks, a nd accommodations ( ?) 
fo r Jiying were placed in them . The 
~ecuring of labor wa the next ques-
tion. It ,,·as solved by the hiring 
of about 300 foreig ners-Greeks, 
Ttalian~ and ~ \nst rians . T hen the 
work began . 
He id e~ the f reig-ners, the foi-
lowing is about the roster of the 
camp: Superi ntendent. for eman of 
camp. sub- fo remen. time-keeper , 
commissa ry clerk. blacksmith , cook , 
Aunke1·. The:-<e . in addition to two 
train ~rcws made up the person nel. 
T hese we re a ll ~ \mericans. They 
had their ow n accommodations to-
gether with the cook and d ining 
ca r . where board was to be had at 
$j . OO per \Y ed: . T he foreigners 
boa rded thcmseh-e:-<. purchasing 
th eir supplies from the comm issary . 
' i'o make a long . ton· shor t the 
l;e~t " ·a,· to tell of the bui lding of 
the ro·,td is to tell of the routin e of 
one da1·. as a ll the da-'·s arc hut rep-
etit ions o f the pn·,·ious ones . 
The da1· begin~ at 5 a . n1.. hy a 
long Llan of the ll' histl e oi a loco-
n:otivc. and immcdiatch· the first 
l ~ ell for hreakia~t rings.· This hell 
is a triangle beaten vig·ornusly h:: 
the cook. Soon all han ds arc a~tir. 
and th e 'hoolig-an s" (as the foreig;J -
crs a re popularl1· termed) arc cook-
ing· t he ir 1norning mea l. \\ ' hen t.l1 e 
secon d breakfast bel l sounds . a 
~Tand rn:-<h is made IJy the ll' h ite 
;·nen fo r th e d ini ng· ca l'.· :\ow don't 
let the te rm "diJJin~· car" mislead 
\'Oll. g·emlc-readn . ' to r re'llh· thi s 
. d ine.r is not an "OI"C rl and" o;1e. The 
I 
I; 
I' 
t 
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ca r il. elf i an o ld box ca r with 
w indow :-; a nd doo rs cut in it . and 
suppli ed with a table the length of 
the ca r. \\·ith pa ra ll el benches . T he 
table is cove red w ith oil cloth, and 
the d i:-;h es a re of t in or enamel 
wa rc. T he foo d is ve ry o·ood, and 
is eaten with a reli sh. as it is 
broug ht hot from the cook stove in 
the ki tc hen ca r . which is coupled 
next to t he dining ca r. 
\ •\ ' hen breakfast is over. the train 
cre\Y of t he construction tra in prop-
er be_~· in s making up the tra in of 
mate ri a l fo r a hal [ cla_v ·s lay ing . 
T hiR u sualh· includes fi ve cars of 
ti cs and abo.ut three o r four ca r ~; of 
ra il s. \ Vhe n the train is made up, 
the wa rning whistl e i blown a nd 
Lh e la bo rers came out o f their cars 
a nd climb onto the tra in . T he bell 
rings a nd the tra in is off fo r the 
em! of the track ( which is usuall y 
severa l mil es be\·ond the camp ) , 
wh ere the clav 's work beginr:; . A ll of 
t hi s ha ppens before 7 a . 111. a nd by 
the time people back in God' s coun-
tn · a rc ari:,;i" N and brushin g· their 
slc•'· .. c\·cs the da" is well begun 
ou t in th deRerts. 
It \\'Ottld tak e too much time and 
spac<' t te ll o f the one ration in lay· 
ing track. S uffice it to say that a 
track-lay ing tra in is used. which ex-
ped ites th e work, as the ma teri a l is 
not hand led so com pl e te] ~, by hand . 
\\ ' ith a good s teel gang a bout l wo 
miles of track ca n be laid per cl;1y . 
'Csualh· seve ral mileR to the rear o f 
the steel gang is the surfacing 
gang . \\· hich raises the track and 
puts it up in runn ing orde r, af ter 
it has been la id . 
13y the lime I2 o'clock a rrives 
111 0 t of the Pla tcri a l has been used, 
a nd the t ra in gnes back to camp for 
a nother half ci a~· :-; laying. while the 
laborers eat their lunch. This 
lunch is usua lly a s lice of dry 
bread . T he cook has the hot dinner 
ready fo r the while men in the din-
ing car when the train gets back 
from the f ront. Everything goes 
with a rush at dinne r, and by a 
quarter o f one the camp is deserted 
again. as the train ha;; left for the 
f ront. 
The afternoon is a repetiti on of 
the forenoon, and when 6 o'clock is 
blo wn bv the locomotive whistle 
the da y's work is ove r, and camp 
again is soon reacher!. A good sup-
per awaits again the white men, and 
then there arc minutef> o f leisure be· 
fo re bed time. A lth oug h the days 
are in tense ly !Jot, the ev enings are 
cool and bcaut·iful. 
. The foreig ners spend the e,vening 
Jn purchas ing their suppli es f rom 
the commi sa ry . or mending their 
clothes or ,;hoc. . Again they may 
bake th eir bread in ovens built by 
d igg ing a few ho le in an cmbai;k-
mcnt, o r there is the waR hi ng of 
c lothes to be done. Jt mig ht be in-
te resting to no te the cos t of living 
to the fo reig ne rs. 'J.' hcy ·.cc paid 
f rom $ r . 75 to $2 .25 ·, ,;ay, and 
their average com,· '.ssa ry bill is 
a bout $5 a mont 1·.. ~ath e r cheap 
1 i ving, iRn 't i• . Th ey send the 
greate r pa rt r.; their wage to their 
homes bl'··:..n cl the ~ca. 
As f -r t he white men in the even· 
in ' >he s uperin te ndent and fo rP 
"1\.: lt make their dai ly n~u0 rt~ t0 t.be 
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~uperior officials, the time keeper 
figures the time account, the cook 
and t!te flunkey clean up the supper 
dishes and plan breakfast, and the 
commissa ry clerk dishes up "r 
pound a de coff' ' or "r box de mac-
a-d ron " for a hooligan. 
After awhile, when all is quiet, 
and darkness ha s come, a crowd of 
the "bosses" may gather in the 
time keeper's office and tell ya rns of 
how thev played poker with J esse 
James, or how they helped build the 
X. Y. Z. cut-off on the Salt Creek 
Short Line. 
An hou r or so may be pa sed this 
way, when "good night" is said, and 
then-just about then-Mitch, the 
conductor of the train which goes 
back towards civ ili zation during· 
the night time to bring out materi~l 
and supplies for the nex t clay's 
work, cot'nes into the office f r his 
final orders before whistling out .. 
Receiving them, he tops a minute 
to chat, then says ·'good night," 
sw mgs his lantern , as he sing~, 
"Wait till the sun hines, Nellie, 
wait till the clouds roll by," and 
soon nothing can be heard except . 
the distant puff puff of the depart-
ing cngi ne. 
W hen all is still again, the lights 
one bv one go out in the cars ancl 
everybody is on the way to the 
rea lm of the "sand man." The light 
in the comm issa ry clerk's and time 
keeper's office is the last to disap-
pear. but finally when these two 
·'crawl itito the hay," Code, the 
time keeper, usually turns over and 
says with a sigh to the comm issary 
clerk , "vVell, such is life in the far 
\iVest. GoodniP"ht." 
In an wer there is a drowsy, muf-
fled, "good nig ht." 
B. F. Riter, Jr. 
I 
Facullv Versus Tea1n. 
New Rule~ Initiated Oct. Six111. 
The football boys gave their first 
initiation exerci 'ie Saturday, Octo-
ber 6, by showing the husky eleven 
del egates from the Faculty a round 
the campus. T he Faculty men, 
with such stars as Larsen, Lund and 
Capt. Perry, were confident of an 
easy walk over ; but after a special 
dt·ill f rom the coach on how to play 
the "soft plump fellows," the boys 
went in to play ball; and they did. 
On the first kick off-team to 
l'aculty, \ t\1 ansguard caught the 
ball and made a good run . Then 
fo llowed considerable changing 
s ides with the ball, generally on 
fumbl es. On a kick from the Fac-
u lty, P. G. Peterson caught the ball 
and made a touchdown . T he goal 
kick by Brossa rd was a miss. O n 
the nex t kick-off. by Lund o£ the 
Faculty, Brossard caught the ball 
and carried it to a touchdown. 
Peterson made a clear goal kick. 
T he firAt half ended II too in favor 
of team. 
At th e beginning of the second 
half, Capt. Perry kicked to the 
team, .Pyle catching th e ball and 
making a good gain. Here aO"ain, 
th e ba ll changed si des a number of 
t imes on fumble . 
The exciting feature of the whole 
game occu rred when Wansguard 
relieved one of the team of the ball 
and started fo r a touchdown, which 
he would likely have made had not 
speedy Taylor gently alighted upon 
his shoulders in about thirty yards. 
T his vvas a good gain for the Fac-
ulty; but Taylor saved the score atid · "" 
was cheered by the crowd. •••• • 
The playing for th e next felv:·: 
minutes was close a round the teatT"o~i;;. 
goal, but they lie lei the I rofs. back;. : 
and wh en time was ca lled the scot~··. 
still stood r r to o in favor of teat~-r; • 
d I P f P ••••• an on y. ro cssor eterson w~;,..: 
put out. • • 
... 
LINE UP. 
Team. Facult)'· 
Evan -Taylor .. R. E .. . . Thatcher 
Pyle . . ... . ... . R. T .. Capt. Perry 
Brossa rd . .. . . . R. G . . . . . . Larsen 
Capt. Han en .. . . C ...... : Powell 
E ras . Petersen .. L. G . J.T.Caine,III 
J. G. JVIcGow n .. L. T . vVm.Peterson 
Holden .... . .. L. E .. \ t\fansguard 
::\ fi tchell -P. G. Peterson, 
Q. B . . McLaughlin 
Parkinson ... R. H. B ...... L und 
Andrews-R. Hansen, 
LI-I. B. J.T. Jardine 
J. L. Coburn-Cardon, 
F. D ... . . Stevens 
Bill Jardine and M org. Stephens 
tried to act as the officials but they 
lost their heads in watching the 
game, and faiied to satisfy either of 
the teams, the spectators or them-
selves. 
Eight minute halves were played. 
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· r11e ou tlool\. 
It may be of interest to the stu-
dents of the college to learn ~ fel'." 
th ing-s about the conclitioll OL t l n;; 
pape~r and its outl ook for th -': cont -
ing yea r . 
.financially, we arc respectably 
pauperish. \Vc begin the yea r a 
little deeper in penury than at:r 
predeccsRors were a year ago. \ V c 
have arranged, however, for our 
printing with the same firm a. · cltd 
the work last year. \ \ ' ith the cu -
ope rat ion o i th e student and faCLti-
h · our fin ances can be prevented f~·; nl ca using us a ny particular 
anxiety. Dut IYithout your assist-
ance, in the form of subscr i)Jtion 
dollars . the pape r cannot hope to 
li ve . The merchants of the cit)' 
a nd th e president o f the college 
have done much fo r the paper in d 
fi nancia l way, a nd we ask only that 
you support u>: as effectively . There 
is no reason ll'iw every student 
s h o~tld not contribu te h is littl e dol 
Jar. What do 1·ou th ink about it? 
As ide from fina ncial troubles, the 
paper has its li terary needs. .lt 
oug ht to be a strictl y student paper ; 
but it has never yet been such. 
Good SamaritanR on the facultv 
have occasionally g iven us a lift i i~ 
a lite ra ry way . T his oug ht not to 
be, and \\fOulcl not be necessary, if 
-'·o u onl y thought so. There a re a 
numbe r of students in school whc 
ha ve had ample expe rience to write 
aston· o r a n article on some ::;ubject 
of interest. T ry it. 
\Ve a rc ahlr- to nromise some 
"OOd thinP"s to om readers in the 
IV'll' of litc ran· \\"Ork by Dauber 
:'l facCrrp·o r . ami other~ 11;cll known 
to old . tuclents . 
Get in a ncl d something for ycu; 
paper. If you have a ki ck, tell us; 
if yo u have a good thougbt o r a 
local. write it clown and hand it in. 
You will be benfit d more by doing 
You will be benefitted more by do-
ing something o riginal once in a 
vvhilc, than by simply memorizing 
what others have incorporated into 
the text books. T hink ;t over. 
I 
j : 
STUDENT LIFE. i7" 
Our Supporter . 
The existence of this magazine 
would be impossible if the mer-
chants and professional men of Lo-
gan did not upport it 11·ith thei r 
advertising. i\Iost of the business 
people of the town ha 1·c responded 
liberall y to our call for advertise-
ments, but th ere are a fe 11· who arc 
nursing a _grouch and refu se to give 
u their ')atronagc. The students 
should re~d the ~ds and never. un-
de r any consideration . patronize a 
merchant. o-rocer, butcher, barber, 
or any one else \Yho refuses to ad-
verti se in these columns . Tho ·c 
who advertise naturally expect us to 
d eal with them, and we cannot in 
justice do our b-usiness elsewhere. 
All of our real friends among the 
business men advertise . Those who 
r efus e, have a long eli rk ready for 
us, and don't you forget it. Pat-
roni ze the advc rtiscrR and tell ail 
others to "blow by .. , 
1=-ootbnll. 
O ur footbal l prospects, lhOlwh 
ra ther la rk a t the open ing of 
school, are g radually brightening 
up ; and. jndQ"ing from the turnout 
on the fi el d and from cur rent re-
ports, as to old pla,·e rs returning, 
everything- bids fair for a fast 
eleven. This is one essential requis-
ite. under the new rules, for a good 
t eam. U navo idably, our team will 
be a little la te, because of "b reaking 
in" new material. But, when ne, -, 
men arc placed among such old 
battlers as Capt. I [ansen, Rob. Han-
sen. ;\ litchcl, Andrews. and Holdenr 
they cannot help playing hard and 
" ·ell. 
All men "·ho show an interest in 
foo tball and a desire to ola1· or trv 
for the team. and cspcciall)·. 'the ole! 
men . are receiv ing good, clean, 
care ful. and tho rough training on 
the football fie ld . Probably more 
ca re is being taken in determining 
the adaptability of the men for their 
respective positions. and then in 
training each succcs fully to fill the 
po><ition . than ever before. 
R emember that each member of 
the student body can help play foot-
ball. as well as help in al l other col-
leg-e affairs, by rooti ng for the team 
and otherw \se encouraging those 
taking part. Let us root now-and 
root hard-that " ·c may keep the 
ball roll ing. 
Appearonces. 
Former st uden t returning tv 
school this year cannot help being 
imprc sed by the exce llent appear-
ance of the college hill and every-
t ilin g- on it. The ,.J. rious smaller 
builclingR, especially the hitherto un-
~ightly Experiment Station, have 
been subj ected to such a thorough 
renovation that their old friends 
"·oulcl scarcely recognize them. The 
ma in building, al o, has received a 
holiday dress . T he floors have 
been completely renewed in many 
places and all of them are sh ining 
"·ith new oil and varnish. The old, 
unsightly pencil marks on the walls, 
lt) SJ'U JJ 1 ~.\"7 U rt: . 
and other ,·a r ious insig-n ia of col-
lccre "preps" and "prepy" collegian s 
are no longe r vis ible. Th e s hip-
s hape conditi on of th e building-s, to-
g-ethe r with the mall\· beauty spots 
o n the ground!' as 11·ell a R th eir gen-
t:ral good appear<tn ce . for which the 
d cpartm nt of ll o rticulturc is to IJe 
cong-ratuiated . all deserve the high-
cRt commend<ttion. And w e arc 
pleased that these thi ngs have elicit-
ed n: uch app rccia ti ve comment 0 11 
t he pa rt of both new a nd old stu-
dents. T his o ld delta has, eve r 
~ince the co lleg-e firs t graced it . been 
the best kept place in the Rtatc, as 
to both grounds and building . T h is 
year it simply o utdoes it~clf . 
College authoriti es have always 
striven to keep things in pro•)er o r --
der, but each yea r ha s bro ugh t the 
usual few 11·ho seem ingly delight in 
mut ilating and defacing p ublic prop-
crtv. Thil' rear there will be a 
sp~cial e ffo rl to prevent thi s wan -
to nness . There arc o nh· a few stu -
d ents who en jo1· pu ·hi-ng th e wall 
pcnci I and carv in g· thci r 11·orth lcs>< 
nam es o n con sp~<: u ou s urfaccs ; 
l;ul these fe11· a rc fo und a]ll'ays in 
c1·e ry ~c h ool. 
VV c h_a n' ta lked to " me o f the 
best s tudents on the matter and 
there seem ,.: to be a ~e ntirn en t in fa--
YOr of ju stif-iable " snitching;." T o 
report ·"' ll\' stud ent o r ~tudents 
fo und defacing col lege p ropc r t1· 
rt nd to haw them kick ed off the hi ll 
i p robably the only 11·av in which 
the good appearance of the coll ege 
hall s anci clas. room:-; can be pre-
sen-eel . \\" e ho~)(' to interest all 
well -meaning students in th is mat-
ter ~o that th ey ,,·il l co-operate fo r 
th e perpetu atio n o f present condi-
tio! s . To those who arc i n tcrc~ted 
1n making our walls . benche . 
desk!'. etc.. unp rescntabl e. we can 
do 11 0 mo re than issue a notice of 
wan ~ Ill g-. Do your scribbling on 
paper a ncl your wh itt ling in the 
back lot. 
There arc those both in and o ut 
of co ll eg-e . and both in and out of 
ja il. wh arc alwa _vs ready to give 
themsclvc>: a boost if it doc. not 
requ ire an y >;pecial effort o r sacr i-
fice to do it : but these same pe r-
sons. when asked to do a thing for 
its o 11·n sake o r fo r the g-encr<tl 
good. have a wa-'· of d isplaying- the 
]; u s_\" s ignal. 
Prof. Druden. 
T he people of l ' tah and the o th -
er weste rn !'tales should be g-l ad to 
hea r that ]>rofcs ><o r Jam es Dryden 
has returned to the institutio n. The 
nro fe~ or left us to o·o to ::\ lon la na 
in Sept .. l l)O.j. . S ince then he has 
l;ccn em ployed as ]>oultryman of 
th e ::\ lont ana l ~xperiment , tatio n, 
a nd later as manag·(' r of a l arg-~ 
poultn· csta bli slml c l~l operated h-'' 
the Cyphers [n cubato r Compa ny at 
J\ul'l"a lo . :\ C \\ ' ·1· o rk. 
Prof. Dryd en is probabl_,- the b ·st 
a utho rity on poultr_,. in the \Vcf: t 
if no t in the cou ntiT . ]lis poultr_.• 
bulletin. issued in "\'ovcmher , 1904, 
ha s been more soug-ht after t ha n 
;;I I\' other bull etin c1·c r isR ued hv tilc-
l'tah Statinn. It is a bonan ;.a of 
I 
po ultr_1· wiRdom. a nd contain s data 
collected at thi s ins titution d uring 
a period o f three or four years of 
careful experimentation. 
Profes ·o r Dr i'Cien will have 
cha rge of the . \nimai I nclustry D e-
partment and 11·ill also Rerv e a5 
ed ito r of the new agri cultural pa-
per. 
\Ve welcome the professor had. 
to o ur section and hope he wiL re-
main with us permanently. 
Prof . . J. T. Coine, 111 
\ \ 'hen th e board of trustees me~ 
la~t June . the1· elected J. T. Ca ine 
IJ I. to the position o f :\ ss :s tam 
J'rofe so r 0f Animal Indu"trT. llr . 
Cain e graduated f rom t hi s ;lstitu-
ti o n in 1904. fmnt ediately after-
ware!, he went East. \\·h ere he re-
mained for tll' o yea rs . stu (h ·ing at 
the Iowa State College. H e 
,_,pecialized in :-\.nimal llu!-<band ry . 
Tn r905. he rece ived the degree :\ 1. 
S . . \. at Ames and fo r a Year fol-
lo ll'ing, he ca rri ed on feedi ng cx-
pe rim enb fo r the l. mra [ xpe rinll'nt 
Sta t io n. D ming hi,.; stay in th e 
East. he did cxtcnsi,·e \\'nrk in 
. tock j uclging at the S t. I ,out~ 
F a ir a nd at the l(an sas C it1· and 
'hi cago stock yards. .\lr . Ci in e is 
w ell known and popula r in L'tah. 
and hi s ability a nd t rai ning In sure 
the ~UCCe f;S \\'C wish him. 
Dror. CI'\J'istion Larsen. 
T he people i·; l:tah. who arc in -
te rested in cla i n ·i ng in pa rticul a r 
19· 
and in agricultural educati on in 
general. ha ve ca use to cong ratul a te 
t hcnwclves on the arriva l of Pro-
fesso r Chri stian Larsen. H e as-
s umed the position o f Professo r of 
Dairy ing at this coll ege on Sept. 
l SI. 
Professo r Lari"en is p robably the 
P; or. Cllristion Lmscn. 
l ~ e' t a uthori ll· on d a in·inv in the 
\\'est. l·"rom hiR hoy h.ooci: hr has 
been connec ted " ·it h the industn·. 
Ire beg an as an i!pprenticc in t11e 
11ry ll e c reamery in ]) nmark. At 
the age o f 'evrnteen. he immig rated 
to .-\ 111e ri ca and acccptecl d P"'' J!i( •11 
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a dairyma n in Story C1ty, Iowa. 
In 1897 he entered Iowa State Col 
lege at Ames and rece ived the de· 
g ree ~ !. S. A. in 1904. In 1901, 
he assumed the professorshi p of 
dairying at the ~Iassach usctts Agn-
cultural college. and remained there 
one year. I :Cforc rccei ving hi 
maste r's degree . he spen~ . ~ year in 
E urope. study ing ag ri cul ture . He 
has been an associa te professor at 
A mes fo r the past fo ur yea rs . 
STt.;DE!\T L1 FE wishes l' rofessor 
La rsen every success in hi \\·ork in 
thi s state. 
At YoLw Leisure. 
T he college students living in 
T~ogan have long fe lt the need of a 
·:;<u itable place where they might 
pend some of thci r lcisu re hours 
in a profitabl e way. H eretofore, 
l'tuclcnts have often found it ncces-
sar~' to spend much of the ir "off" 
time parading the street:-;. especially 
on Saturday and l\ lonclay evenings. 
The bow ling a ll eys and billiard 
hall s a rc usua ll y un sati;;factory be-
cause of the uncle irable people who 
freq uent th o~ places . Any Rtudent. 
to real ize al l the benefits of college 
Jife, must spend man\· of hi s even-
in gs out of hi;; own li.ttl c room. and 
Logan has usua ll y been sadly de-
fic ient in dcf'irab!c pl aces . 
\Nc a re pleased to a nnounce that 
thi s difficulty is now beginning to 
he overcome. Mess rs. J ones and 
Joh nson. \\" ho ha \"C cha rge of the 
St. John' Church at 263 .\Vest Cen-
ter S t. , have arranged for students 
wishing to make good use oi then· 
leisure time. T hese gentlemen are 
g raduates of Yale and talk enter-
ta iningly and instructino·!y of col-
lege life and ed ucation. Vle re-
produce belo11· an extract of a lette r 
. from the gentlemen. 
"The idea is to provide a place 
where the stude nts roomi ng in Lo-
gan may meet in the evenin g in a 
soc ial way. \Ve shall have on hand 
some of the lead ing monthly maga-
zines . and daily papers of the East 
and alt Lake Citv. A small li-
bra n · is· conncclc I ;v ith the house. 
··there wil l be oppor tunity fo r 
pla~·ing game , reading, studyi ng 
and writing . T he house will be 
open to a ll , and a co rdial invitation 
is ex tended to those w ho feel the 
need of mcetin o· w ith others for 
amusement and recreation in an 
in formal way. 
"T he room · a lso could be made 
m e of by any debating or reading 
clubs which m i ~ht wish to mee t in 
the evening . ~ 
'"\Ve hope that th e men may, find 
it a n ag reeable gatheri ng place. ac-
cess ible without forma li ty and in-
troduction." 
Give the gentlemen a call and 
you \\·il l uncloub tcdl\' see a n oppor-
tunitY worth your while. You w ill 
not l;c expected to either ta lk of or 
li sten to theology . but w ill derive a 
g reat dea l of profitable p leasure out 
of occa;;ional visits. 
l 
, · 
! 
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The New Commandant. 
The position just vacated by Cap-
tain Styer has been filled by ap-
iain Howard R . PetT, . of the Twen-
ty- ninth Infantn· . S . J\. 
Captain F'err;· 'is a nat ive of Illi-
nois. Hi carl ~· educa tion 11·a re · 
·ccived at Jc111{ing s Seminary and 
Aurora Normal school at f\ u rora . 
Illinois. 
In Jun e. 1889, he entered 'Nest 
Point and was graduated in June , 
1893. U p n g raduating. he was 
commissioned Second Lieutena nt in 
the 17th Infantry. H e waR promot-
ed to Fir t Lieutenan t in A pril. 
1898. He went through the Cuban 
campaign of 1898, and later crved 
in the .Philippine . In Ju ly, 1899, 
he wa transferred to the 7th ln-
fantn·. Li eutenant P erry was pro-
moted to Ca ptain in the " e·venth" 
in Feb., 1901. and in l\ fay of the 
><amc ye:11·. he was transferred to 
tl'e 29th In fa ntry. Tie remained 
with thi s regim ent until assig ned 
hi:-; pre ent clutie . . 
Captain Perry has already be-
come popu Ia r among the students 
and townspeople. and we hope his 
stay with us ,,·iII be a long and 
pleasant one. 
AdiO'. 
It is indeed a d i ff1cult task fo r us 
to do f ull just ice to Capt·aii, St·:c r , 
who ail s about th e las t oi rhc 'Tar 
to jo in hi s regiment in ll, ~. l'IJ:hp-
p in es . T he Ca ptain has been with 
us fo r the past th ree years, m t ll<~ 
capacity of Comma ndant o f Ca( t cl_·~ 
a n d head of our l\ lilitary D epar: -
m ent. During thi s time h e has YiOn 
o ur hea r ts m ore than a ny othe1 pc· ·-
son connected wit h the in t ir...t;r·n. 
He :pent tw o yea rs here just ,, : ,._ 
vi ou s to hi s being call ·I <Jway to I I~ .· 
Spani sh-. \merican war 111 1898. 
\IVhen the wa r 11·a ended. a n effo ,·t 
was m ade to g et him back. a nd our 
· h opes were r, 1 li zed in 1903 . wi.<·n 
th e Capta in ag a in ass umul u, r.~­
m a ncl h ere . 
During hi s :ta1·, he h as bui lt U j• 
th e l\ I ili tary D epartment. :J) 
arous ing an inl r es t. in milila r _1· :il -
struction , b~- gett ing for us new 
eq ui pment. and in \'ar ious oth ~ ~ 
wa1·s. Four o r fil'e of our o ld ca -
d ets 11·ho ha1 e received training un-
d e r Captain ~tycr . ha l'e lcfl h ere 
and en te red th e L 'n itecl State~ :'l i !. ·-
tan· Academ1· at \ Vest !)oint. Davis 
an (! Sant ·ch (being two of the n11n , 
her. O ne o ti1 c r cad et. Irvine, ~1a s 
just been graduated f rom th e "\'"ayaJ 
Academy at ,. \ nnapo li:. T hese 
facts test i fv to th e hct that ap -
t-ain St1·er has done nutch to 111ai, c 
yo ung .men am bitious to e nter tk: 
se r vice of th e .· tars and Stri pes. 
S-runr::.\TT L I F I·: cspecial1_1 regret~ 
the Capta in· s clcparturC' . 1 [e has <:t l-
,,-a _,-s been our best and stron~:· ·~s t 
' upporter. \.\. he n we have been ;n 
difficulty we have inva r iabl y l·ol,:lri 
relief in the a dvice and as istance 
of "Cap... .ll c has been our strong-
hold th roug-h th ick and thin : has 
heard a ll our troubl es an d. in s ~1orr, 
h ,t ~ served as a so rt of livin g patron 
sa1nt to th e peop le who have got ::.ut 
i!t i::. mag-azi ne. \ Vhen we wei e re -
moved from o ur o ld sanctu m · ·37.'' 
11·e II' Cre ,,·clcomed into th e l-cm-
m a ncl a nt's office IYith the character-
istic army hospita li ty. ST lJENT 
LlFE u sed th e Captain's desk <lnJ 
other office fixtu res, a nd o therwi,--
wa s g 1ven w hole-hea rted as~ist­
;-tnce . 
:\ I rs . St.,·e r . too . shoul d recci·.;-c 
<1 larg-e pa1:t of o m aoorcc iat ion . In 
fact.' she and thr 'Captain arc so 
in ,;ena rabl e that ll'h<~t pra ise is due 
to one is eq ually desen..::d h_,- th(! 
other. .\'f rs. St1·er has often sc:id 
and dnnc g·ood things for th•' c .. •l-
lc,P-c. its s tud ent'-'. and its paper. 
The 11·ord .. 11·c .. io..: used he re tu 
indic<lll' the p1 ~ t th ree s taffs or 
S·1Til":\T L l i·T. l .a st n :ar's edito: 
should re;-t\h· han: wrilten this . l~ ut 
he rdtt~cd ;1n the gr<>u nds tint his 
;-,pprcc-iatio in 0f the Cap ta in too 
much l'xcccdrd his po1Ye r of ex-
pression. ()f comse it docs vL:< 
0 \\·n. too . Jruch J1l OJT than h is . ,;;.1t 
the 11·ork ha" fallen to us. -,\·L arc 
su re tltat 11·hat \\'e haYe said ex-
I 
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-p resses, to a very limited cxlent. 
the sent iments of al l who ita ·,,, been 
conn ected w ith th is paper du.-in~ 
th e past three years. and o i the fac-
ultv and students of ti; ,; 1_: tah .A['< I · 
cuftural College. '" 
\Vc join these in cxpr::.;:; i:l _~· Qllr 
regrets at the Styers' depart ur c 
and in wi shi ng them ever >· 5ULCes,; 
and happ iness. W e hope that Li.ey 
vvi ll someday re turn to Ctai.t <lll d 
again afford u the pleast;1·c dnd 
benefits of their p resence. 
Depo rt1nents. 
Agriculture. 
T he registration in this depart-
ment is holding up very well. More 
advanced students a;·e taking agri-
·culture this yea r than ever befo re. 
T he depa rtment of A ni mal I n-
dustry w ill ca rry on some feed ing 
experi ments with corn foclcl cr dur-
ing the corning year. The corn 
was raised on the co llege fa rm and 
the yield is sa id to exceed any oth-
er ever raised in the valley. 
"Rocky l\Iountain Fa rming," the 
agricul tural pape r which is to make 
its appea rance in November, wili 
be conducted by members of the 
Station staff and Coll ege fa uity. 
It ought to be a great success. 
The station building has been 
renovated throughout. It needed it, 
and is much improved. 
The department is constantly be-
ing asked for instructors 111 agri-
cultu re. Bear thi in mind, s tu- · 
dents of agr iculture, and don't be 
satisfi ed with a short course t rain-
lllg . 
Harvesting is tn full swing at 
the Greenv ille Fa rm. Ouite a 
number of student arc ;orking 
th ere during their spare time and 
arc lea rning much about scient ific 
farming . 
T he students in this department 
~<hould embrace every opp•'rtunity 
to get acq uainted with experiment 
station methods. This work will 
be up to you with in ten yea rs at 
most. 
A large number of advanced stu-
dents a re preparing for scienti fi c 
agriculture. The work is constant-
ly becoming more att ractive. 
As predicted in the commence-
ment issue of STL"DE:\T LJ ; : ~-: , ·;-;·o-
I 
I' 
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fcssor ~orthrop was wedded dc:r-
ing the summer. :.\ I i~ Eva Knox 
of Loo·an was the partner chosen by 
P rofesso r ::\ orthrop in the unde r-
taking and the affa ir took place in 
Logan June 27. T he department 
wi shes them jo_1·. a nd happiness 
and , a nd all the other things it is 
proper to wi ~ h t ll elll under the ci r-
cumsta nces. 
T he new grc:ct 1housc is under 
cou rsc of construction. This remc-
cli s a want that has been felt fo r a 
long t im e, a the old g reenhouse 
was generall y known to be inade-
quate. 
P rofessor s Stewa r t and Ja rd ine 
attenclccl the graduate . chool of ag-
riculture of Illinois Uni vers ity, at 
C hampaign, Illinois . Prof. Jardine 
g ot home just in tim e to become in-
volved in a cl iffi cultl· with appendi -
citis. T he trouble. was fina lly ad-
juRtccl by the Pro fesso r lo ing hi s 
appen li x and spending several 
weeks in the Duclgc and Ludgc 
J-Iospital. vVe arc happy to state 
that he has entirely recovered now . 
Professor lark \\'as on duty at 
t he ~'<tation until abou t ept. I, wh en 
he left for i\f on tan a . 
Everybody in the d epartment 1s 
happy over .reave~' whirlwind 
"butt in " to the rea lm of qucendom . 
Toe is new at the business but he 
j,as g otten into the ()'~me in a man-
ne r to make a g reat experi ence look 
ashamed . J-Ic has ru shed the g irl 
onlv three short mo nths and she is 
a lrea dy sporting hi s ca rbon . 
l.>rofcssor \ 'ern on of the Xcw 
:'l lcx ico r\.rr icultural l ~xpe ri mcnt 
Station visited the Station abou t 
Scptclllbcr 1. . \ bottt a month prc-
,·iou:;: I 'ro f. - -- of the South 
. \ fr ica n D <-' ••arlment of Ag riculture 
was with us fo r seve ra l clays. 
There is ~ome talk of the J\ g-
rononll" cl epa rtmen t placing D lack 
E ric on the track. J11ink \\'ill prob-
ab ly act a;; tra ine r. 
The \\'l o le agr icultural end of 
the school misses Smith thi s fall. 
"1\ilh·" left rccenth· on a m ission to 
Ccrnianv . O ur \;ishefl fo r a , uc-
cess(ul t.hrc ~·ca rs go out to h im. 
Harrows. one our fo rme r 
Sorhs . is in tlt c impl ement busi ncfls 
in Ogden. 
A lot of new apparatus has been 
purchased fo r the dairy . "\fcCarty 
is emoloyccl as ass iRlant there thi s 
\'ea r . 
Stenh ns. with Di recto r f'rench 
of th e Idaho S tation and a Profes-
so r from the O rcg·on Expe ri ment 
Sta tion made ur the li s t of judges 
of farm product. · at the Boise Irri-
g-ation CongreRs recentl y. ::\ot so 
bad. 
\ Ve o rely m ts " D auber" thi. 
I 
I 
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year. vVe expect to have the old 
boy with us next semester. 
Everybody concerned passed up 
Agricultural hemistry last year. 
This is meant fo r an announcement. 
com1nercial. 
The work of the commercial de 
partm ent is ·· -- --·,·csfiinP· in a mosl 
satisfactory manner. The attend-
ance is la rP·cr than at~· · ·· othe r cor-
responding time in the hi story of 
the depa rtment. 
v 
At a meeting of the _i:ommerciai 
Club held on October 12th, a per-
manent o rganization was effected 
with the follow ing officers: Presi-
dent. A lva Hansen : Vice-l>rcsiclcn t, 
H. E. J ensen: Treasurer, vV. J. 
Hicks: Secreta ry, Mari e J ones. 
The club meets fortnig htly _and 
some g-ood programs arc expected. 
Arrangement. have already been 
made with severa l prominent men 
of the city and county to del iver 
lectures on eli ffere nt comlJlc rcial 
sub jects during the year . These 
lectures will alternate once a month 
with the regular program. 
Hon. T. . Thoresen ha consent-
eel to delive r a lecture at our next 
meeting on the Busi ness Conditions 
and Customs of Mexico. 
This year there has been install ed 
in the Commercial department a 
new moneta ry system. Coin s arc 
now used in the place of paper 
moneY, \vhich has been used here-
tofo r~ in making change at the 
hanks. The new system is a g reat 
improvement. The fol low ing Feu-
era! offi ce rs are in charge of the 
monetary system : Il. E. J ensen, 
Secretar)' of the Treasury; t\. B. 
Olsen. Comptroller of the Cur-
rency : J. S. 13cll, Audit r C ncral; 
and J\lva ·1 Tan scn, Director of the 
:\ I in t. 
T he banks and all the wholesale 
offices wi II open for business on 
:\ ovem bcr fir st. 
O ne of our former tuclcnts, l\Iiss 
Edna H ess, who has been sten-
ographer for the C. IV. &. M. Co. 
at :\lontpelier for several years, 
has been t ransferred to the Logan 
J1 ranch . and Mi . s Tva S mart has as-
sumed her duties at ::\[ontpelier. 
John Bramwell has proved him-
sc i f one of the hustlers of the Com~ 
mercia] department. After school 
adjourned in J un c, he went out as 
agent for 'uccc!'< l\1agazi ne a net 
cleared $385. oo, taking first prize 
as solicitor in the inter-mountain 
region. 
Miss Delle P ratt is en joying a 
good pos1t10n as stenographer in 
Idaho Falls. 
Miss ':Jiilclred Forgeon, who 
g raduated from the Commerciat 
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department las t Jun e, is now teach-
ing shorthand a nd Algeb ra in the 
Richfield Hig h chool. 
Enqi neerino. 
T he tota l regist ration fo r the de-
par tment is 10 3, and the condit ions 
for a successful Year's w ork arc 
much better than litst yea r. 
Most of the old students in Me-
chanic A rt s have returnee! . Several 
who were out last vea r on account 
of the fir e ar with ~t s aga in. 
T he ad vancecl students have 
·started on thci r fo urth yea r work 
and some uni que a rticles of furni -
t ure. machin ery , etc., will be com-
pleted thi s year.. 
T he E ng- inee rin g- Socictv will 
reorgani ze in the nca r future and 
map out it work fo r the yea r. The 
member!' intend to arra tigc fo r d 
good program of lectures and have 
other benefi cial features. 
A llred . 'oo . has been appointed 
Civ il E ng in eer in the Philippin es 
and will soon sa il to take up his 
\\'Od-;:. 
T he class in surveying is en-
gag-eel in running levels for the city 
waterwork!'. \\'hich arc bei ng laid 
i n the . cYenth ward . 
The reg istration for machine 
work is larger thi s year than usuaL 
Th e fir st year students arc takiug 
their forg ing now, but will com-
t r t ~ ' ' ce work in the machine shop in 
about three weeks. 
The heavy mach ines that wen t 
thr ug-h the fire a re being ove r-
hau led and put in to working con-
dit ion. T he repa iring is being cloue 
L.'· the students and is made regular 
clas!' 11·o rk . 
Domestic Scie nee. 
T he regist ration in the Domestic 
Science depa rtment at this date ex-
ceeds that of any previous yea r . 
T he clas c. in C\\'ing a rc large, 
and the g irls a re taking g reat inter-
est in their ·work. 
1\ fter a severe i11ness, P rofesso r 
Coter is again in attendance of her 
duties. 
The chafi ng di h class is large, 
and is daily increasi ng in number. 
:\ li ss f<i ·her sa1· thi s i due to the 
fact that the students cat all the 
good thi ngs they prepare. 
Xew fl oors and f resh paint have 
g reatly improved the appea rance of 
th e kitchen . 
T he tudents in the fruit class have 
completed 11·ork in steaming, stew-
ing and preserving. and their ·work 
now w il l consi. t of making jcllie . 
jams, catsups, table sauces and 
va ri us kinds of pickles . 
I 
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The lecture work i11 laundry will 
be comoleted about the 2oth, and · 
will be followed by practica l work. 
1'1i litarv. 
Ca ptain H. R. Perry reli eved 
Captain II . D. Styer as Command-
ant of Cadets October 2, 1906. 
apta in Styer has been with us 
for th e past three years duriug-
which time he has made many 
friends and built up a strong de-
partm ent. The captain leaves the 
l ' nited States about Dec. 30, for the 
Phil ippines to rejoin his company. 
One hundred seventy new tu-
dents are now enrolled in the mili-
tary department and are doing the 
same old stunts out on the campus 
and pulling the same wry faces 
abot1t it. 
s the new "Krag" rifle will not 
ar ri ve until about Chri tmas, the 
old Springfielcls \\'ill be issued and 
instruction in the manual of anns-
~v i ll begin at once. 
from the rapid g rowth of quads 
and the promiRing development of 
material, three large companies will 
be formed about :\ oveml er I st. 
Several of last vea r· rifle team 
arc back and as soon as a suitable 
range can be located, target prac-
tise will begin . 
During the last week in October 
examinations will be held to fill 
vacant comm issioned and non 
comm iss ioned offices. 
\Ve are g lad to know that Cap-
tain . tyer is rapidly recovering· 
from a recent attack of pneumonia. 
F. R. Jensen, captain of company 
"A" fo r the past two yea rs, has re-
ceived an•appo in tment as third li eu-
tenant in the P hilippines Constabul-
a ry. He sails f rom San Francisco· 
Oct. 30th . 
Or go niza tions. 
The old bunches a re beginning lo 
rally again and class am! club e:Lc-
tions are the order of the day. 
The college Debating Club met 
and reorganized on Oct. r I. The 
following are the officers: 
· President, P. G. Peterson , '07. 
Manager, B. F . Riter, Jr., '07. 
Secretary, 'vV. L. ·walker, '09. 
The try-outs will be started at 
once. The club is scheduled to me 
the B. Y. U. here in December. 
The senior class met on a side-
street the other clay. T hey could 
not explain why they happened to 
get together at that particular time 
and place, but they relieved their 
pent up ene rg ies by naming a few 
offici a lR. Th e following persons-
elected them sci vcs to the office:: 
named : 
P resident, Inez Powell. 
Secretary. F . D. Farrell. 
Treasurer, B. F. Riter, Jr. 
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:\lcsscngcr, Fred ~\Iathcws. 
Domcst1c. J. L. l.:-ea rns. 
Janitor . F rank Joench . 
·J>. G. l'ctcrson named him self as 
the man to present petitions to the 
P re~ i dcnt and Facultv of the Utah 
Ajt ri cultural College. - In one voice. 
a II the others vol u nleered to assist 
him . 
.\. n. Olsen asked to be allowecl 
to act as Su ncla ,. school t acher. 
C ranted. . 
Everybody had a job, and the 
cla ss ad journecl . 
The Sorosis people are extremely 
ac!iYC. T heir plan of work for this 
yea r includes a stud y of literature, 
a rt. and current events. The pure-
11· intel lectual work of the society 
will be alternated with Kensingtons, 
:and similar d iven:;ion . 
The office rs for the first half year 
arc : 
i>re ident, Effie Smith. 
\ ' icc President, ::\ora Egbert. 
Secreta ry. J osie ~ [unk. 
T reasurer, :\Telli c H ayball. 
The following persons were initi-
ated into the society early in the 
month: J osie l\Iunk. A lice Bowen , 
Fee Mathesen . ::\ora Egbert and 
J anie Roberts . 
1\l rs. \ t\f illiam Jardine enter-
ta in ed the soci eh · at a Kensington 
F riday, Oct. 19 . . 
T he \ i\1 oman's League is again 
organ ized. and doing good work. 
T he1· entertained the students and 
fan{lty at a reception in th e Li-
lJrary, Oct. 13th. 
I 
I I ave YO U subscribed fo r S ru-
DE?\T LJ ~~ J ·:? Don't spon<xe it off 
your neighbo r . 
A lmos t eve ry business hv!i'": :'1 
Loga n adH rtiscs with us. R -:a J 1]1. ~ 
ad . pages. 
Chape l exe rci ses !'io far have :)ctn 
good . several va luable talks and 
some exce ll ent musical se lections 
having been rendered. 
The initiati on of fi\·c ne·;J J !H':~:~ 
bcrs into the Soro ·is oc iety was 
postpone I fo r o ne nig ht on acc•>tl ll t 
of the five candidate. bci n,,. kirL 
napped ten lll inu tcs before ti;~ r\1 11 
11·as to begin. 
Cross cou nt ry running began 
Oct. I 1 th. A n enthusiastic bunch 
of last ~-ca r's track men. and any 
new men wishi ng the exercise, leave 
the locker-rooms at 4 :30 p. 111. 
daily. 
T he "Pi Zetta Bunch' ' are alive 
and doi ng things again. Their tola1 
membershi p being complete on 
Judd's arrival Oct. 12th. 
T he fir st college party g iven ti.'. ~· 
yea r i\londay, Oct. r, affordeclL.103e 
present a very enj oyable time otw'. 
the smiling iips of the ' 'Association" 
purse opened far enoug h to admit 
a few "coppers." 
Irvin A llred, one of last year 's 
g raduates, left San Francisco Oct. 
_10, fo r :\Ianila to take a position as 
eng inee r with G nclc Sam. 
Exc itement was a t feve r heat 
duri ng the entire game of football 
played on the campu s Saturday, 
Oct. 6. between the student and 
facu l tr teams. The excitement was 
rlue niostlv to effo rts f rom the side-
lines to get th e fac ulty team to play 
ball. 
Those o f the Dosos who still re-
mai n arc as cute as eve r and are 
getting th eir hooks out for new 
mcm bers. 
"And t11is mus~ 11e our cure: 
1 l\us to remain 
In aclamannne cllains and penal fire. 
Wllo dursl· cleru tile omnipotent to arms." 
I 
AntiCii)Otions. 
S T UDEN T LIFE . 
There arc no maniacs confined on 
the third fl oor the second and third 
hours ; those ounds come f rom 
i\lli s _\ locnch 's elocution classes. 
T he fir st coll ege murder in the 
hi story of the in titution occurred 
Friday, Oc t. 5, when a few, fair , 
foul , fl.ckle, female fri ends hurled 
a man , presented them in answer 
to th eir "man wanted '' ad., violen t-
ly out of a third story window. The 
ja ni tor, attracted by the awful 
death sc reams, found and buried 
the ma!'ls of broken bones, the lump 
of bl eeding clay. 
K;rk has been heard f rom. He is 
attendi ng Purdue u niversity; is 
making a mark in foo tball and, 
( holy smokes !) taking clnll. 
Dr. Yoder has decided that the 
students in Chem. 3, need not !cam 
a ll of the atomic weig hts. or Inem-
ori ze the log , tables. Goodness ! 
Goodness ! 
It is expected that there will l~ e 
an exhibit of tah ar t here some-
time in November. 
Our old fri end, tua rt L ee of 
opera , band, . TUD.E N T LIFE. and 
cheering squad fam e, is a t Idaho 
Falls, Idaho. \ 'Ve regret that he is 
not with us. 
A telephone exchange has 
installed at the college. 
Mathesen says " hello." 
Students should remember 
been 
Miss 
tha t 
"Lab. .. clasf'es are just as much 
"classes'' as a ny others. Don't 
"bitt 1n" unl ess on importa nt busi-
ncs;;. 
T ho c tullctin boards wil l never 
be any good as long as out-of-date 
notices arc allowed to remain on 
them. 
I 'rospccts fo r a good football. 
team arc getting brig hter as the 
!:ee ls come up and last yea r's ma-
teri al sl011·ly straggles in . 
L\'nn Stewart wa laid up two · 
moi{ths thi . summer with injuries 
received in th e spring while hurd·· 
ling, and will tc missed very much 
on the g ridiron and cinders. 
Bolte is not with us this vear. A 
fema le got him th ey say. P oor 
thing. \A/c mean the fema le. 
STUDE ;.i T LIFE is especially proud 
of it representative on the team. 
l'ctc has reached the high limit in 
college journali sm in thi s institu-
tion. ancl is now dcv ting his ener-
g ies to football. 
If a ny one calls yo u a liar, don't 
l~ e ang ry; have a decent respect for 
veracity. 
J. IT. Tuttl e, 'os, called at L ogan 
just befo re schc;Jl opened. 
Dora Quayle has gone and got 
ma rri cd. She is now lVI rs. Cousins 
a11cl lives at l'a rk City. "Niuch 
joy. ' ' 
I 
STUDliNT Ul· B. 
I rving Sampson and Mi s :.\[attic 
T hatcher, two former students, 
were married during the summer. 
M i s T hatcher was a member of the 
famous "As You L ike It' ' ballet, 
and Sampson was a prom inent 
ommercial student. \ V e extend 
congratulations. 
Systematic Hysterics - English 
13. 
'1  
f renzied Queening. 
My rtle Balla rd is registered at 
the college. 
Kearns (in Geology): "1:\ow I 
don't want you to think that I have 
any desire to intimate that I have 
the impress ion that glacier s roll 
down thei r canyons like balls." 
Nora Egbert is an instructor in 
Domestic A rts. 
Get on to H erbert's cartoons in 
thi s issue, and don't fail to see the 
joke. I f anythi ng is ir ri tating, it i;: 
the person who ca ts his eyes up-
ward at everything. 
Invitation · ::t re out for audience:5: 
,,-ith the attendance com mittee. 
l-1 ours from one to twenty-four-
come early and a11·ait your tu rn . 
T he School of ::\J usic will put on 
an opera about Dec. roth. 
\Ve are sorrv that P rofessor up-
ham will not be with us this year. 
Fie has an associate professorship 
at his old af111a 1!10fe1', Miami U m-
ve rsity. 
1\ Iill er ( in E nglish 6) : "What 
effect did the Mormon conquest 
have on E ng lish L iterature?" 
Prot Peterson's students in Geol-
ogy 2 thi nk that the course is the 
finest and the P rof. the best in th is 
or any other world. 
A student who sa id he was taking 
the ·'preparatorv" cou rse was wan-
de ring a round the other clay ask-
ing fo r a " SkiiJooley." He had 
probably los t his class schedule. 
Alu1nni. 
Pre.sident C w. Porl'er. 
r\t the annua l meeting oi the 
A lumni .Association la:-;L June. :\ t r. 
C. v\". Porte r . os. 11·as eleer . 
P resident. Tho~e \\'ho know I 'o rter 
can not but congra tu la te the a :-;~o­
ciation on its choice . lie ha5 
since graduation been cmplo:--cd a~ 
Instructor in Chemi,;try in thi:-; col-
lege. f\11 s tudent;< 11·h(J were in hi s 
cla sses Ia t yea r arc loud in prai se 
of h is good wod~ as a teac her. l ie 
h as a wa1· o f teachiw.,. th::tt not 
only instructs t he pu pils in the sub-
ject, but make:'\ the work fascinat-
mg. There a rc n1 o 1'C a<h·anced stu-
dents in chemistn· here thi s \'C'ar 
tl:an C\'Cr lx' fore . and thi s is cl oubt-
les:-; due to a lo1·e of the su bj ect 
which l'orter instill ed into the stu -
dents hs t l'l'a r. 
\I r . I 'o1:ter is a sci (-made man. 
I lc come:-; from a village in Morgan 
cnnnt1· . L'tah. EYer s ince hi s first 
entrai1ce into the .\o·,· icultural Col-
lege he has macle hi s own way. _hav-
irg at one time to disco ntinue for a 
\\·bile in o rder to accum ulate enough 
n·oncl' to comple te hi s course . lie 
i: a ~-eniu« in the modern sense. 
); o !'tudent e1·er 11·o rk ed h arder or 
had a g reater capacity for lo ng con-
tinued toil. During h is li fe at col-
lege. he di sti ngui ·heel hi m se lf as a 
st udent. a« a debator. and in va ri o us 
public college enterpri se . . STUDENT 
I I Flo extend s its "gluck auf' to l\ fr. 
Porter and its congratulations to the 
i\ lumni . \ s :-;ociation. 
R II. Fisher . ·04, is a n in stm cto r 
in chemistn· at the U ni ve rsity of 
Colorado . li e is also pursuin g a 
cou rse in medi cine at that institu-
ti o \1 . and will rece ive hi s 1\ [. D. in 
I <JO(). J .a:-;t yc1 r "Ray" di stin · 
g-uishcd him self in oraton· a t 1\oul-
;,er ::tnd is aga in active in ·th is work. 
j , II , Tuttle. ·os. is Assistant 
Cir1· Enginee r at Boise . Idaho. 
Since leaving- llcrc. he has done 
muc h cre<litahle wo rk in canal con -
struction 011 au Ida ho irrigatio n 
project. 
\\ ·. G. S\\·encl sen, '04, is in the 
emplo\· of the H crcnks Electric 
Light ·and f'rmer Co. He spent t he 
pa t summer doing construction 
work ncar • oda Springs . T daho. 
I 
